audience were also thinking that it was not what they expected. Were Indigenous Australianwomenperformersawareoftheseaudienceexpectations?
Each time I recall this experience it tells me about how Aboriginalist discourse works to fix, confine and sustain non-Indigenous audiences' expectations of Indigenous Australian women performers. Indigenous Australian women who perform contemporary music are intensely aware that Aboriginalist discourse hinders them and they perform a diverse range of styles, languages, places, and identities in order to resist, negotiate, and challenge Aboriginalism. This essay focuses on Indigenous Australian women musicians' perspectives of the Aboriginalist gaze to examine how they perform around, within, and against this discoursethroughtheirmusic.
DrawnfromSaid'stheoryofOrientalism, 1 theterm'Aboriginalism'hasbeen usedbyscholarsintheAustraliancontexttorefertospecificwaysofrepresenting Indigenous Australian people. Broadly defined, it refers to the tendency of (largely white) scholars to use 'culture' as the key analytical tool for knowing social differenceandforexplainingissuesincolonialcontexts. 2 Butfirst,whatisAboriginalismandhowhasitemergedasabodyofcritique?While it has been suggested that Hodge, Hodge and Mishra or Attwood were the first writerstousetheterm'Aboriginalism',earlierreferencestothetermcanbefound intheworkofVijayMishra. 6 In1987MishradrewonSaid'sOrientalismtodevelop thetermAboriginalisminordertodescribetheattemptatthe'reductionofaculture to a dominant discourse' which overpowers 'the plurality of Aboriginal voices'. 7 Since Mishra's use of the term, a number of authors have examined historical and contemporaryexpressionsofAboriginalisminvariouscontextsincludingeducation, filmandliterature,anthropology,archaeology,media,andtheatre. 8 Aboriginalism has the effect of silencing Indigenous Australians and views Aboriginal people as 'fearsome and dangerous, childlike and passive or primitively attractive but not as capable of self government or equal civil or moral subjects.
Essentially they will be spoken about or for but cannot speak themselves. ' 9 McConaghy argues that one of the central projects of Aboriginalism is the 'construction of normative and prescriptive statements of what it means to be "a realAustralianAborigine"or"arealTorresStraitIslander"'. 10 Hodge describes Aboriginalism as being 'ideally constituted to act as an ambiguous instrument for ideological control'. 11 Like Hodge, Attwood shows that Aboriginalism is characterised by an overarching relationship of power between coloniserandcolonisedandsuggeststhatAboriginalism,likeOrientalism,'produces authoritative and essentialist "truths" about indigenes, and which is characterised byamutuallysupportingrelationshipbetweenpowerandknowledge'. 12 Discussing Aboriginalism in children's literature, Bradford describes Aboriginalism as a strand of colonial discourse that 'generally represents Aboriginality as having a pure and authentic quality untouched by historical and cultural change'. 13 17 Said states that 'Orientalism depends for its strategy on this flexible positional superiority, which puts the Westerner in a whole series of possible relationships with the Orient without ever losing him the relative upper hand'. 18 Lewis emphasises that the 'him' of this quotation is significant-for Said, in Orientalismatleast,Orientalismisahomogenousdiscoursearticulatedbyacolonial subject that is 'unified, intentional and irredeemably male'. 19 
Lewis acknowledges thatalthoughSaiddiscussestheimpactofdiscoursesofgenderinhislaterwork,in
Orientalism he 'does not question women's apparent absence as producers of Orientalistdiscourseorasagentswithcolonialpower'andgenderonlyoccursinthe text 'as a metaphor for the negative characterisation of the Orientalised Other as "feminine"'. 20 InresponsetoSaid'slackofreferencetodiscoursesofgender,Lewis argues that women did produce representations that constituted Orientalism and examines women's contribution to the field of visual and literary Orientalism. 21 WhilethereisawealthofliteratureongenderandOrientalism,scholarsworkingin theAustraliancontexthavenotyetdrawnonthisworkongenderedOrientalismto critiqueAboriginalisminrelationtogender. 22 23 Historically, it was mainly male anthropologists who dominated Australian anthropologyandtheirprimaryobjectsofstudywereIndigenousAustralianpeople and cultures. 24 In these early anthropological texts Aboriginal women were women. Kaberry's focus on 'traditional' Indigenous women was part of her campaign to contest the view, argued by male anthropologists in the early part of the twentieth century, that 'traditional' Aboriginal women 'were no more than "domesticated cows"'. 36 Kaberry somewhat naively states that she had more difficulty obtaining songs about childbirth from women and 'it was not until I had been seven months in the country that I finally heard the first songs'. 37 However, Toussaintarguesthatitwouldseemmorelikelythat'heryouthfulnessandthefact that she had not given birth herself, might account for the women's reluctance'. 38 One could criticise Kaberry for her detailed documentation of women-only ceremoniesandsongs,asthisinformationisnowrecognisedasrestricted.Certainly Kaberry's public presentation of this information illustrates a major difference in pastandpresentthinkingandethicsofscholarship. 43 Similarly, Moore suggests thatwhitewomenanthropologists,likeBell,wanttochallengemen'srighttospeak for women, but in the process find themselves 'unintentionally speaking for other women'. 44 Hamilton, however, emphasises that Bell's Daughters of the Dreaming must be commended because it 'opens up a certain perspective, one which has received little credence or even attention before'. 45 Bell herself states that her aim is to articulate an ethnography that was 'feminist, engaged, ethically grounded, collaborative, relational and enmeshed in ever-expanding political contexts'. 46 However,Bell'sintentionsmustbequestionedbecausesimilarlytoKaberry,Berndt, andothers,Belldocumentsinformationaboutwomen-onlyceremonies,information that today is considered restricted information. 47 Bell argues 'my economic and emotionalindependenceoftheworldofmenmeantthatIwas"safe"withwomen's secrets'. 48 While she acknowledged that the information about women-only ceremonies was secret, she still documented it in a public text. The question remains:how'safe'wasBellwithinformationaboutwomen'sceremonies?
Certainly the work of women anthropologists attempted to challenge assumptions concerning the roles of Aboriginal women. However, the representationsofIndigenouswomenbythesewhitewomenanthropologistsreveal that they, too, have contributed to the production of Aboriginalist discourse about Aboriginal women. There have been many other representations of Indigenous womenbynon-Indigenouswomenscholars. 49 Moreton-Robinsonarguesthat'when white women anthropologists write about Indigenous women, they do so in the conventions of representation bounded by their discipline, university and politics and white Australian culture.' 50 However, a number of anthropologists attempt to challenge and actively resist Aboriginalism in their work by moving beyond the traditional frame of reference to deal with social change, include and acknowledge the voices of Indigenous women, and situate Indigenous women not as objects within texts, but highlight the fullness of the lived experiences and multiple subjectivitiesofIndigenouswomeninthepresent. 51 Certainly,partofthechallenge foranynon-IndigenousscholarresearchingIndigenousAustralianpeopleandtheir cultures, myself included, is to resist speaking for Indigenous Australians and emphasise Indigenous perspectives in order to actively challenge, shift away from andmovebeyondAboriginalism. Neuenfeldt points out that the didjeridu is an integral element of an Aboriginal 'sound' in contemporary music and further suggests that 'having an identifiable "sound" … is a major requisite for candidature for entry into the "universal pop aesthetic" … of sound, sight and sentiment.' 58 Aboriginalist expectationsofthedidjeriduarelinked'withtheimplicitinferencethatAboriginal instruments,music(ormusiciansforthatmatter)areprimitive,unsophisticatedand low tech'. 59 Other recognisable ingredients of an Aboriginal 'sound' are clapsticks andlyricssunginIndigenousAustralianlanguages.UndertheAboriginalistgaze,the inclusionofAboriginal'sounds'intocontemporarysongsbyIndigenousperformers 'serves to "legitimise" them in the sense of creating overt linkages to past and presentformsofartisticexpression'. 60 Indigenous Australian women performers play around, within, and against Aboriginalist musical constructions by actively negotiating, challenging, and simultaneously using these constructions while blurring and merging the borders between contemporary and traditional Indigenous musical expression through the use of a wide range of musical styles and instrumentation. They make deliberate musicalchoicesabouthowthey,asperformers,willlookandalsohowtheirmusic willsound. formenecessarilylikeintermsofIndigenousculture,theonebigmarker that people don't understand is that it is the inner, rather than the external.Justlike,yeahcool,Icanpaintupasmuchasthenextpersonbut thatdoesn'tmakemeanymoreblackthananyoneelse. 66 Sarah sets out openly to resist Aboriginalist expectations of Indigenous sounds in her music and, although she does not necessarily plan to incorporate elements of Indigenousmusicalexpression,sometimes'itjusthappens'. 67 
Briscoe Sisters
The Indigenous Australian duo from Cairns, North Queensland, the Briscoe Sisters (Deline and Naurita Briscoe) [ Figure 2 ] have also successfully been grabbing audiences' expectations by using hand clapping and singing a number of contemporarysongsintheAboriginallanguagefromtheirregioninMossmanin North Queensland-Kuku Yalanji. 68 They point out that they do not often come acrossquestionsaboutthelegitimacyoftheirperformances.Theirsong'Wanju'on their live album is sung in Kuku Yalanji and English in two-part harmony and accompaniedbyacousticandelectricguitar,drums,andbass. 69 Oneofthesisters,Deline,statesthat'BackwhenIwasaboutseventeenIjust thought "Hey we should do a song in language" just because it's how we talk so I thoughtwhydon'twejustdoasonginlanguagesowedidthat'. 70 Delineemphasises that:
AlotofpeoplethinkthattheAboriginalcultureandlanguagesarelostand when we get up and sing it just opens their eyes to see no there is a culture, there is a language for you know every section of Australia. But, yeahandIguessbecause…everytimewesing,wesingalanguagesongso it'shard.Ifwedidn'tsinglanguageyeahwemaybewouldbeaskedthat. 71 Further, Deline notes, 'There's a lot of people out there that don't know that Aboriginal people still have their culture because they think that's all lost and they'vegotnoculture'causeI'veheardthosestatementsbeforetoo'. 72 drives me most'. 78 The CD cover includes a sketch of an emu in red facing a blackandwhitephotographofDeb.Theemu'sheadisclosetoDeb'sprofileand signifiesDeb'sclosenesstoandaffiliationwithhertotem.Thesignificanceofan emutakingflightisexplainedbyDebinthefollowingway:
Asyouknow,emuscan'tfly,butthere'satraditionalstoryabouthowshe used to fly once and she lost her flight through she came to the earth because she wanted to dance with brolga, and brolga tricked her into coming to the earth so once she stepped foot on the earth she lost her flightandthat'swhentheworldstartedgettingcreatedandthingsstarted goingwrong,andwe'veendeduphere. 79 Here there is a certain tension between images and sounds because the I prefer to present many detailed interview quotes and examples in the bodyofmywork.Idosotokeepthehumanstoryintheforefrontofthe reader's mind and to make the conceptual analysis more accessible to a wideraudience. 88 At the same time, I am constantly reminded of Holman Jones's fear that the text mightcontain'toomanyoftheauthor'svoicesandtoofewofthevoicesofthoseshe studies'. 89 Lincoln and Denzin note that one way to respond to these issues of representation is to move to 'including the Other in the larger research processes that we have developed'. 90 One of the key lessons to be learnt from Said is that Orientalism exists not only in academic discourse but has filtered through into Western consciousness where statements proliferate out into the general culture as stereotypes. 94 Said acknowledges that Orientalism is fostered by 'travellers, commercial enterprises, governments, military expeditions, readers of novels and accounts of exotic adventure,naturalhistorians,andpilgrimstowhomtheOrientisaspecifickindof knowledgeaboutspecificplaces,peoplesandcivilisations'. 95 EachtimeIremember my experience watching Toni perform it reminds me that certainly Aboriginalism, like Orientalism, is not just cultivated in the academy but has permeated into the public as stereotypes. My narrative also suggests that Aboriginalist perceptions continue to pervade the minds of some non-Indigenous Australians and considerable resistance still remains to any notion that the less 'traditional' IndigenousAustralianperformancesarelegitimate.
Today, Aboriginalism continues to take many varied and at times contradictory guises in relation to Indigenous Australian women performing contemporary music. Indigenous Australian women performers have told me of their perceptions of the Aboriginalist gaze and emphasise that some audiences expect 'traditional' musical instruments, languages, costumes, and 'paint', while others have perceptions of 'real' Aborigines as being an 'other-worldly' and much desired 'other' to the non-Indigenous imagination. 96 Aboriginalist discourse is constructed,controlled,andmaintainedbyadominantnon-Indigenouscultureand appears to continue to have a strong hold in the minds of many non-Indigenous Australians.Asaresult,IndigenousAustralianpeople,asMueckeacknowledges,are facedwitha'totalisingconceptofAboriginalculture'andoftenexpectedto'display thisessence,orthisorthatskill,asifculturewereanendowmentofatotality'. 97 ChowremindsusthatweliveinanerainwhichthecritiqueoftheWesthas becomenotonlypossiblebutnecessaryanddescribesthistaskofcritiquingcolonial powerandrepresentationsas'dismantlingtheclaimsofauthoritythatarehousedin specific representations'. 98 The contemporary music performances and recordings byIndigenousAustralianwomenareexcitingandexhilaratingnotonlybecausethey are talented musicians but because they provide potent examples of the ways Indigenous Australian women are able to resist Aboriginalism by singing, performing, speaking, and playing their way through these assumptions to selfdefinemorediverseanddynamicidentitiesasIndigenousAustralianwomen. -NOTES
